DARSHAN ACADEMY
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS 1II
Dear Children

2018-19
Month of May brought long, hot days,
And now we have our summer holidays
Summer holidays mean no to school,
Waking up late with no set rule.
Little home work, easy to be done,
Lesser studies and lots of fun.
Playing and talking and watching cartoon,
Fun continues till the end of June.
Beautiful time comes once in a year,
Summer holidays are best days ever.

So have loads of fun, play indoor games, meet relatives and friends, go out for picnics
and walks in the evenings, eat lot of fruits and drink plenty of juices, splash around in
the pool, watch your favourite cartoon and read stories every day.
It is great to relax but do try and remember to:
 Follow a routine
 Play outdoors every evening
  Read books
 Learn new songs and rhymes
  Play games such as Snakes and Ladders, Hide „n‟ Seek, Bingo and many more
 Spend time with grandparents and cousins
 Eat well
 Sleep well
 We have prepared your Homework in a way that makes holidays even more
enjoyable for you. The fun filled activities given to you will surely be the pageturners!

 Above all, now is the time you can show your parents how much you love them.
So, help mamma with daily chores, help daddy while cleaning the car, watering
the plants, doing small shopping for home.
Bring all that you do, make or collect, when you come back to school after the
vacation. We will definitely miss you and your chatter and laughter during
vacation. Wish you a HAPPY AND HAPPENING SUMMER VACATION!

*Note:
1. Learn all the work done in all subjects from books and notebooks.
2. Compile your holiday homework in a decorated folder.

ENGLISH

Q.1 Read any one interesting story book .Do the following exercises on an A4
sized sheet/sheets:
1.

Draw your favourite character from the book.

2.
Pick out 20 new words you have come across in the story book . Write
them along with their meanings. Arrange these words in an alphabetical order.
WORD

MEANING

Q.2 Choose any one word from the list below .Make as many 3,4 or 5 letter
words as you can from that word. Place these words neatly on a cutout and
hang them under the beautiful, coloured and decorated cutout of the main
Word.

WORDS
HIPPOPOTAMUS
CROCODILE
PINEAPPLE
WATERMELON

CAULIFLOWER.
SUNFLOWER
SNOW WHITE
CINDERELLA

Q.3 Describe the given picture in about 40-50 words. (In an A4 sheet)
Q.4 Pick up any twenty words from the dictionary and frame sentences in your own
words.
Q.5 Write a short paragraph on `My Summer Vacation` (Word limit:50 words):

MATHEMATICS

Q 1. Learn and write Multiplication Table from 2 to 10.
Q 2. Write Number names from 1 to 100.
Q 3. Write the number in words :
i) 195 _________________________________________________________________________
ii) 111 _________________________________________________________________________
iii) 203 _________________________________________________________________________
iv) 85 _________________________________________________________________________
Q 4. Write the number in figures:
i) Two hundred _______________________________________
ii) One hundred eight ___________________________________
iii) Two hundred thirty-five _______________________________
iv) Sixty-four __________________________________________
Q5. Do ten sums of addition of three digits: (Take digits by your own.)
Q6. Make your own designs on dot grid. (any five)
Q7. Draw top view, side view and front view of
a) Car
(b) Table
(c) Book (d) Pencil box

EVS
Q 1: Answer the following Questions:
(a) Name two animals that eat grass: ____________ _____________
(b) Name two animals that eat flesh: __________ ____________
(c) Name two animals that live in water:_________ ____________
(d) Name two animals that have wings: _________ ___________
(e) Name two animals that can hop: ____________ ___________
Q 2: Give an example of:
(a) a beautiful bird with blue green long feather: ______________________________________________
(b) an animal which gives us wool: ________________________________________________________
(c) an animal which gives us milk: ________________________________________________________
(d) an animal with four legs: _____________________________________________________________
(e) an animal with no legs: ______________________________________________________________
Q 3: Tick the correct answers:
(a) A bird: croaks / chirps
(b) A cat: moos / mews
(c) A dog: neighs / barks
(d) A frog: croaks / chirps
(e) A lion: roars / brays
Q 4: Arrange the following animals according to the place where they live:-

LAND

_____________

_____________

_____________

_____________

WATER

_____________

_____________

_____________

_____________

AIR

_____________

_____________

_____________

_____________

Q 5: Find the hidden animals

Q 6: Complete the following PLANT word maze using the clues given below:
1. I am a beautiful part of the plant.
2. I support the plant and absorb water and minerals and send to all parts of plant.
3. I am green in colour and I make food for the plan.
4. I am fleshy and I grow from flowers.
5. I am the main body of plant. I carry water and food to all parts of the plants.
6. I am the part of a fruit from which a baby plant grows.

Q 7: Make a collage on Birds

HINDI

Izk0&1 vkids ifjokj es dkSu &dkSu gS\ fyax ds vk/kkj ij mfpr LFkku ij fyf[k,A

Ikz02 o.kZekyk ;kn dhft, o ek=kvksa dk vH;kl dhft,A
Ikz03 fgUnh lqys[k iqfLrdk ds nl i`”B lqUnj ys[k es fyf[k,A
Ikz04 viuh euilan _rq ij 50 ‘kCnksa dk ,d vuqPNsn fyf[k, A
Izk05 ,d ls nl rd fxurh fyf[k,A
Izk06 fuEufyf[kr xn~;ka’k esa ls fo’ks”k.k ‘kCn Nk¡Vdj jax ls fyf[k, A
Uknh ds fdukjs tkequ dk ,d ?kuk o gjk Hkjk isM FkkA isM ij ,d dkyh dks;y jgrh FkhA
og cgqr ehBk xkrh FkhA ,d fnu ogk¡ ij nks cPPks uhrk o jke vk,A uhrk us yky QzkWd o
jke us uhyh deht igu j[kh FkhA mUgksaus ehBs tkequ [kk, o dks;y dk ehBk xkuk lqukA

